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BOOK COVER DESIGNS BY BOYS.
Among the most striking Mtajapleo of school work

thai are t. be displayed at tho st. Louts Exposition

Is a collection of eighty bound volumes of sketches

in Ink. lead pencil, colored crayon and water colors

These volumes ar<* tilled wim lass work from
every gii'df-. and the ottvexi w.re mad., and d >-

rated by the children in the highest, or eighth year,

classes of th* elementary schools of Queens -md
Richmond. A number of the Bnest of these vol-
umes were taken by Prank II Collins, the director
of drawing, who collected tin- work, to the art
department of •*\u25a0> rlboer's Magazine." where the
cover designs wore pronounced equal in merit to

much of the decorative work displayed In tho vari-
ous period;. Is of th<* country.

The caver designs are all done in water colors,

and represent fruits, vegetables, Bowers, plants,
biid«. animals. f>hips. water scenes and country
scene?. AH are original in conception rind execu-
tion, and wen made during an ordinary drawing
period in the classrooms. They Illustrats to what
extent water colors are used In the scb

Dr lasses P. Haney. who Is director of drawing
lr, M \u25a0• IThe Bi \u25a0\u25a0: i lalned

ed m) extensively ami what
pi ai tic-ii :esulta •

\u25a0

"Water coloring la not dlin< ult for young chil-
dren." he said, "and during ihe la-t six or sevei
years it--- art has spread tnrough nil th< grades,
from the kinderi \u25a0\u25a0' ad-
vantage which it has Dvei the lead pencil is ith
Vr...!.' effect. With a pencil :• thin drawn
<f an apple, for Instance, but with water
the child can build up tin whole fruit •
live strokes of the brush.

"An unlimited number of water i bo im-
mediat- ble thai colored crayons

te with th< m. Th \u25a0 child's love
t.f colors and enables him to proi Lay and
i.**ti:rai gradations from th- slmplesi sttei
1 1< luring to more i <nr, U \ m

"Water \u25a0 olors are }\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 ullarly adapted to the rr-
production of plai ts, t*. wera and similar rt-.ir.Ks \u25a0
child is famillnr with. P"urther, the work In tills

lecoratlve d<
v hat l- the obj< t In t< n and

•w-Rter colorii.g
'

It has several definite, practical
rnds The development .;!i is bj no

ought T hIM N
not .itrained observer In drawing be Is compelled
t.. study bis subject with n \u25a0.• n-
learns to distinguish I

\u25a0The use of Wat<
criminate between colors t'. learn which onesbi«>r,d ar.d harmontre. A young chil-i b.\s little or

-.\.>r t.< discriminate between c.,:..r*.

Klvf< him a mimb-
'

iof differently colored
yarn he its liable to pi'k '>Mt n« similar green and
blue for Instance, or orange and yellow."

sunshine, and with Golconda's death unhapplness
had coast ilfor them.

Each wished to return boom with all possible
spaed, and rapid preparations wen mad?- for de-
parture. .

The younger children were carried by the pirls
and young men; Neriaaa walked between two
knights one of whom bore the blue-eyed child, the
other baby Noel; sod the second knight was
NerlSßa's cousin, the owner of the ruby heart

(To be continued.)

HE WAS FOND OF APPLES.
A wrltrr Ir. "Youth" tells of nn rxperlence. that

happened to a United BtatM ?.nntf)r who Is fond of
making his lun h at the Capitol out of apples. ""One
day he sent a page with a r,nt« to his clerk, ask-
h g !Im to send a couple of apples, by the bearer.

: .r Al
tand th- pangs of

Th-Te
wer to your note." Ihe boj declared,

"But where are the appl**" the <-lerk gave you?"
questioned the Senator. 'Why. Senator." snid the
page. "Inte th<? applo?". The clerk handed m* two.

Thought he gave them to, me for bringing the
note."

Ifanylhinß happens it Is because something else
happened before It. Ifa house tumbles down It Is
because some-thing in the house broke or an earth-
quake shook it down or the wind blew Itover. If
a. boy becomes a- great man it does not happen by

chance. Something took place. The boy who be-
cosnai a groat man nas had a great deal to do with
it himself. One of the things which helped him was
his willingness to work hard. Another was seeing
things that needed to be done. Still another was
doing thorn better than any one else could do them.

The other day a groat Kussian battleship— a vessel
with a tremendously long name, Petropavlovsk—
went down over at Port Arthur, where the Russians
mil Japs are Bghtin*;. Tens, hundreds of eallors
sank to the bottom in that great vessel. There was
one man amonn the hundreds who were drowned
whoso loss meant more to the Czar than that of all
the other?. Stephen Oslpovlch Makarofl was his
name, and he was. one of the <"zar's vice-admirals.
All the warships, fighting with the Japs moved as
he director!.

Now, why was lie of more account to the Czar
than all the others who died, anil how did he make
himsrlf .«o? Doubtless, by willingness to work hard,
seeing thinKs? that Beaded to be done, and knowing
how and doing them better than any one else could
do them. The Czar can find sailors to fill the places
of those who wrr«.- drowned, but he ran find few
men to tak.- the place of Vice-Admiral MakarofT.

He whs sometimes called the "Cossack of the
Sea." because of his daring. The Cossacks are
Russian sol(ii«rs who fight on horseback and are
unusually daring Once when \u25a0 young officer he
managed to Mow til' a Turkish war \ easel by going
alongsld* It under the suns of the r«jascl In the
darkness iind toning \u25a0 torpedo to the side. The•

z.ir wanted a man who was not afraid to do
ttainn ami he prom >trd the "Cossack of the Sea"
rapidly.

_
BoOMtlmeii he «\u25a0»« called the Natisen of Russia.

Nanseti was ii great ;.r. tir explorer. Makarott
planned a great boat. tli<- Yrrmuk. which could
break verj thick Ice. He thought he might be. able
to reach llw North Pole in it. and twice be did go
to the Arctic Iit' k The yermak is saiil u> be the
\u25a0tnutest lio.-^t In the worM

These are the reast m Ihe <*nr sent him to Port
Arthur nn'l the reason his death Is a greater loss
to Russia than \u25a0 whole shlpful of plain, everyday
sailors.

BY F. M. jamesox. n-t-rsrnATKD by H. c. lAXBd
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falnte-T. but he knew that h» gMBI tl-ilnk e^jtckl^
Ifhe would restore her to consciousness.

"Th«» vial!" he cried. "the v.i, with the

crystal fluid In it that the .'d man called th»
'water of life."

"
Though the old rr.i.n had dropped

the bottle and broken It. still there were a few
drops i*ft m the bottom of dM *W wh*n Harobi
picked it up. Quickly he turr.«Ml to the chest where
he had put it and. raising lone In his arms, he
poured the remaining few drops down her throat.
Itacted like magic <wl.ich it was>. for the- drops
ha«i no sooner touched her tongue than she save
a faint sigh. Harold watched her all th« time.

Then in a minute ehe cave another sigh, her eye-
lids fluttered, and she opened her eyes and looked
about with a dazed, hair smile on her lips

"Thank God! The magic drops have saved her
life."

"Why. Harold, what Is the matter- exclaimed
lone. "You look so worried."

•Oh' lone, you gave me such a fright! Ithought
MMn >.!e.4.?

"
And then he told b» al! abotrt

the Death Flower, as the East Indians call the
flower she had ht-M hi htrr h.ind.
a; ••\u25a0 :t jo

'M'.-k Ibt next morning they w»re awak-
en«'J by t Boß*a ru^r somewhere Ml f.ir distant
!! ind jutnpetl ur> and in th»- early morning Uga:
saw a huge, ferocious lix-kmjT lion with head ere-'t
Bad marif- flying tB the breeze, lasiilr.s his tall
l ik iad BMtft bl sacitement. As Harold looked,
the lion threw- back his head and save another long.

PBMSflsfbM roar that could have b*en heard for
miles; KM i:'- a ntaute t.h^ lioness, his mate. an-
swere<!, Mit it M«zadM faint ar.d far away.

"Oh! what won!'! 1 not cive to have a shot at
him." *f,M Harold,

'
and have h!-< skin 0H a rug.

He is «'i.-h a gtmntt, big fellow. Put we hay- no way
cf c;riT_- rhe skin."
'Til Jell >..i.' saiil Ton* "KID him. skin him.

and then blow onto th-. nkin s.>me of th-.- powder
you us»-<l to ilry up ttf roa<i ;ift-r w- m» lt»d the
scow on th' S.tr*-1N- vu<iiMountains. That pow-

eyes f.xed upon him with what resembled malicious
pleasure in their yellow depths.

••l better* Bbc k-.owp all about It." m said an-
grily; •perhaps she is guarding the charm herself
for Goleonda.

As he ppoke he approached and looked closely at
the cushion, holding his gger In his hand. The
Mzt instant the white cai had sprung upon htm.
fixing her sharp claws In his arm. tearing tlie vel-
vet of Ms doublet into long strips, anil dr:i*-iIiK
Wood from his cheek as her daw* struck htm.

Half daze.j with pain. Otho thrust nt the ravage
emtan acafn and again, until she fell away from
him In a li<-;(r> on the floor.

Thni •!,<\u25a0>• saw wli.ii CMM4 thrm Kr»'.-it surprise.
Attached to one leg by a small gold chain was the
ruby heart <lolconda always wore

Ther<- could not be- two hearts, yet the truth did
not dawn upon th>m for some t!m<*. that the white
:at was CJolconda in another form— for she had the
power of changing herself Into any animal ehe
chose to resemble— and that here, within their
reach, vas the cnarm Itself— the ruby heart. The
white cat lay motionless, and the yellow eyes lost
th«lr fierceness.

Otho stooped, ar.d severed with one Mom- of his
the golden chain to which the heart was at-

tached.
TiK-n a furprisir.g thing happened. Al! through

the silent palace rose a sudden hum of life The
;. ---,_.- which hitherto had given back th« echo
of no footstep, now resounded with hurrying feet.
I'or.rs Imm h<--rns were blown in the distaure;
voices and laughter AT.'i gayety filled the air. It
wa* thf- great host of tJolconda's victims llberat»d
at last!

As Otlio lirt«'d the ruby heart, it was suddenly
swept from his hand, and ther« in Its place stood
a tall and handsome young prince.

"A thousand thinks, fair Sir.** he paid to Otho:
"you and my cousin. Urn Prti pa Serisea have
through your bravery and unselfishness given hap-

aM f-af-ty to hundreds. Iy|i«ten to the
founds of loy and m'Tritn»nt : think what It must
mean to them, aftt-r years of misery, to be free.

T!:<t. a pr<»r\t crowd overflowed Into the room—
knisrht una yH^unl. gentle and simple, richly ap-

parelled, «tiaht>y. and in rags, young and old, all
were tK«r«-. ..•>; to Join together In thanking
their re«-u<Ts. IJttie children ran In Joyously,
their golden lock" Ktrf-aming behind them, and one
Iltii-- boy. the most l>eautlful of th*-m all. toddled
to Ntrii.xa and clasped her cloak.

He had yellow hair, like Hahy Noel's, and eyes
so bright and deep a blue that the memory of the
old woman with her doves came suddenly back to
th<- little prlßoeaa, and she r«"member»d the old
womai ... talked of h*-rbaby boy.

perhaps this might be her child; N»rlssa took hold
of th» little hand and hold H. hoping that such was
l:nUed th»- c;'.s<'. for :l;rn she and Otlio might return
korne of the ktßdacn that bad been shown to then.

The room was full to overflowing, and oiml.lo
wore tamxtf <-i.'i'r> unable to find admittance. All
tlie marlile ti!utu<s had come to llf<- again, and thn
bird? in the silver cage ha.l taken thc-lr own shapes.

The ,illlig«•\u25a0•n^ ha<l given up their wretched in-
liahltarits. and th. y grew every moment younger
nti<l hnnpler. and already hinan to forget their
years of B&HfT.

Henceforward no memory of past Mdness wouM
cloud their lives: it melted away lik»- <lovids before

After gathering their arms full and catching a
butterfly or two th« y sat dQwn to rest anii t.ike
la th- beauties of the «cfnerv.

"*
Tone had scarcely

scateii iMfsalf "ii,iMDOOtll looking log when, hor-
ror of horrors! it b»gan to move, and with a
scream sho 1'!.!,. \u25a0 u» and four:d that she had
sat on a hurt- python. miJtnklnK its d.irk skin for
the trunk of a tre?. They bBOMdIaM) MCanwi i:>
the elephant, conhi.lorahly bittrt: hy insects and
scratched by thorns.

Harold Hjittit tlie rest of •:;.. dny makir.g artiS-
cial Ice. examining his eI.M-trK-al apparatus, and re-
rililngtho air chambers with corr.pr-s.s.-d air; while
lone, siiigirKnil t:.r- >vhi..•. tl<!lej things up gener-
ally and arranged the flowers they had gathered.
When everythir.K was hx«.d to her likingrhe threw
herself on t!..- eoodl with one Of Urn sweet s:netl-
ing flowers .she bad plucked rlagjioil la her hand,
aiul f«IIasleep.

Hero Harold fovkl her when he came In from
cleaning the elephant's trunk.

"Shu looks t..0 beautiful to !*• alive." thought
Harold and be »tooDed to kiss her. but as his B*a
touched n-r ibask he was boffltted. Instead aj
being warm. it was as cold ad ice. ii..- quick.y
grabbed her hatiiU; they too were cold and fell
limply from his grasp. H- picke.l hor up in hid
arms, calling her namo in asonized accents all
tho Hast; still then was m rest'on-t'. U'hca h«
loosentii his urnw she f^ll back on the pillowas If
dead.

Then, for the first time, he saw the little white
blossom In her hsflfed anil h»» Immediately recognised
it as a deadly iolsonous tlower whone mere perfume
meant death. When he discovered this he almost

The nest diy after th»» dew had dried off a little—
and such <tesjjim •\u25a0 you never mx, many o! them

as lar*o ax marbles a.rd like clear glass-HarolJ
an.l lone got out of the elephant and went to

gather flowers, the like of whi.-h has never been

seen In any hothouse: beautiful purple and laven-
der orchids !;ir^-»> as a dinner plate; pure white,

waxlike lilies the sire of a tea bell; pink trum-
pet shaped flowers with dee» magenta centres,
growing In clusters on * vine that twined Itself
around the trunks of the tre«r». festooning them
most beautifully.

CHAPTER XXT.

IONE HAS TWO NARROW K3CAPE3 ftiom
DEATH.
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THE AMOUNT OF AIR BREATHED.
The air breathe '

dally by a person wel<<h* thirty-

four Dour.''.' about six times as much as the food
and drink consumed In the same amount of Urn»

der willdry the skin Immediately, leaving it C«l-
11* and cur..-!, and a!ao prevent the hair from fail-
itiK out."

"You ar« a Jewel. lone; Inever thought of that.
Iremember what the old nan's directions said
about it. Well, we hac! bttter be quirk about It
or ht3 mate will b« here, ar.d try to chrw us up
while we are skinning her lord anil master. But
how shall Ikillhim? Iwould much rather shoot
him, but Icould not get a shot at him from here
that would not injure his skin, and Iwant that
fre« from bullet holes."
"I have It." said Ion». 'Iwill turn the search-

light on. This will startle him and make him
throw up his head. Then you can ret a good shot
back of hls ear. Th» nrst shot wifl kill htm. and
we can har* him skinned and cured before you
can say Jack Robinson."

"It is done," said Harold. "Now put your f.rgcr
on th» knob of the searchlight, and when Icount
three turn It on and Iwill shoot." Bang! a puff
of smoke and the kins; of, beast* lay dead, not
knowing what had hit him.

I^ater on th-r wer- busily a: work Mewing th«
powder onto the skin when Harold, chancing f»
look up. saw the lion's mate Jus"t ib.>:t to «prlnic
upon lone, who had her back toward it. For •*
second he was petrified with fright as he realized
he had no weapon. Allhe held In his hand was th»
common, everyday, insect powder blowing contri-
vance. His Instinct w.-vs to shoot, »\u25a0• without
thought he raised th*» blower, touched the spring
and away went th- powder toward the lioness,
filling;her eyes as she snrang for lone. The pow-
der caused her to swerve a little even a*> she
sprang, thus saving lor*, only her strong foreleg
and paw hlttlnar her. They were enough, hew-
,ever. to knock her fiat, as the pr»w with its «\u25a0-
tended rl.iws hit her on the shoulder, tearing the

e!e»ve from her dre«^ and lacerating h*r arm.
Stunn-d by the blow, the girl lay as Ifdead with

her face to the earth. Th* lioness howled and
groaned with rage and pain when she found her-
self blinded ar<! cheated of her prey. Sh» ran
"round in a circle, not knowing which way to tura.
Harold stabbed her in the neck with his hunting
knife, which he founded lyingon th»» ground and
nut the poor thing out of misery. Then he picked
lone up in his arms and carried her to th<- ele-
phant, trembling with fear lest she should t*
dead.
When she was laid on ih« couch she opened ber

eyes. The breath had only been knocked out »i
her temporarily by the quickness and suddenness
of the blow. and sh<* was off the couch in a
moment asking Harold »hat had har»oened and
where their precious skin was. Re did not step
to explain, but hurried out of the trapdoo*- en: the•kin and was back, shutting: the door after him.
before you could count twenty. As the holt «!ln->ed
In place, he said: "Oee whfa* but that wa< a clos*
cull, and Inever want you to hare another os
like It. or my hair will turn whit*In a minute."

(To be continued.)

In the pro»-n of one of thr
-

a«Isl than shojje a
tiny Uianio:i(3 butlf M Hn> than a dewdrop.
Its brightness attract*-,1 Nt:i!-s;i's glancr, and sho

laaoved nearer to examine it.
Tr Tb'-' \u25a0 tud it \u25a0*•:-.'; her kK ;ad bey
\u25a0.presto! the wail did away noiselessly, disclosing
'an inr.tr room, whose wonders \u25a0 ausivl th-Tn to

"•draw \u25a0 deep .-\u25a0\u25a0.
\u25a0 or M|gM. Tiils must \<v Gol-•aondk'e a;<urtnn nt.

Thej ftole ni Hi ItSJta*. ha!f foarliic that n.l«
might to* there; but t!je room was empty . \u25a0." mi. >'

\u25a0 -jJvn.j; j.r<-s< no .- So they thought umi! they saw a movement near
"""the tall. c:irv< •! rr.a
j&A srreat w(<;!•- 1 j.i lay •\u25a0".:<-rt up on a satin cushion
-wnslih»g hern-lf arifl i>an«u.g her paw !.<rily our
her ears, arid net ween whiles purring cooteatadtjr.

tahe took li<) MOC4 . r l).<- . nil.ii.n. hryond look-
Ing at thtra a; d rntlavtag w;:h her gleaming qm
the CJWQT niovenviJ., Th«re sjraa a wicked lonk in the ryes is. made*oNeTls*a whiv«r; 1 • «• •• - • .:!:• tteai of OoleaadSi.

--»he could not divert h«iN'-:f of Th>- ljea t::at »/h«!i
,-iier hack tvas 1ur::»d the »hlt*- c,-;t would spring

her, tt;d tl.ircf.ir" &rtaj could i.ot give h-r full
'\u2666•'.\u25a0•>• to the >\u25a0..:\u25a0\u25a0;. for th« charm which was

«•» nave them all.
( w C>tho }>ers»-ver< d m*nfu!ly.

It<Jid not occur to blna 10 b* afraid nf a at. how-
ever large, and he w»:.t quite clot* to iier once In
his wanderings rou!:o tIM WL... 7Ti'- yellom- eyes pkntned lintIt they appeared to

„&• il!D«; red and the tall cwsJM tc twi<-e its
•ize, makir.g N'rijsa trembl*- with f<ar. but Otho's

-"•'ttkousLts were too bufy to allow him to nodes th-.-Cat
"Its very h:'T-1 to find something when you don't

"""know m-hat you are looking for." he *aid. diaeon-
» •elate!). "Iwond'T what kind of a thing it Is."'„-. Now. nftcr a time. Xcrtssa, a* she watched the• I7h!t» eat, taw that whenever Otho apr^rcarried v.
"certain pert cl the room the rat grew agitated and
"*angrj This hapi"w«i «r.ore than once *nti pres-
•.w^nt'v Nerissa rr.cutloiß-J th«- fact to otho.-

Tb'en Otbo too, noticed how wickedly th« «*st'«
_\u0084,[-. j and he. too. :\u25a0 iw how greatly they"*rre«*n;b»oo Ooicot;ia's. ......

.-r—The chsrm mv« l*abo-.t Ikt« «)iprrhfr», he... -ift '\u0084 search \u25a0 \u25a0>\u25a0 carefully. Princess. Never

..TnSn* the cat. eh« will not harm us while Ihave

M^Ldrew
r
It ftoai th* sheath rls he spoke, and the

• white cat ;\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.• • ' chowed htr teeih -' 'i spit
..Znlrri'.y. risi;i(? and cl«vat!n« her back until It

formed a treat tr<-i<.-
NeTissa. rhrank away, bet Otho aimed his dagger

\u25ba'iJhrea.tenlngly. ar.d the" cat lay down again, but \u25a0til!
-continued to watch them. As Otho had said. It U
'"jmia dEcntt 10 U>ok for a it:lnc without knowing

»tjru,t It itifDiU'*,«nd this rocra contained «\u25a0>

me v beautiful thinr«. It w.vs ihe mad wonderful
children had ever a«x-ri and had their thoughts

tie,, iena ••
\u0084. .- ili'ycould hay« spent a happy

.oataee «xajn::.!rir the treasures scattered around...jlfcem.
-"-•: Em fnrnttur« U*e!f was very quaint and beauti-
?r*ul; mother of >ir

'
ai.d «llv»r. the hanrinrs of

\u25a04<!«Uc«te hne» re»*tnbllrr the »rsi<le of a seasbell.
Ti A r.r«»t brd of fanciful <»h.ai-«- nood at one end of

the room, supported by Hirer ;iver dolphins, whiln•
"«t Icterrals here and there were tall cabinets Inlaid• aB-!th rie&inltiK K»»er.

Af!*ra low and fruitless march. Otho paused to
tuniHT. ufu he did so be met the whits oat's

CHAPTER XIX.

Nerissa. uttered a cry of J^y.
Th're l-y the little prince, rosy and flushed with

aieer the thumb of one- dlmi ed hand in fata
mouth; th« other lyir.g like a half-closed rosebjd

en th« pale. F-a preen coverlet that \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 thrown

f\rr him.
Kcctssa lUBtoJ th« crumpled yellow cur'.s half

timidly, wondering ifhe were changed in any wny.

DM ir.ly l.c Bjßpoani to be exactly thn - .me as
«\u25a0},«.. she h^d hist seen him In his mothor-of-pear!
cradle in the palace nursery, but <"solcon<la's en-
chnnimente were so varied thnt perhaps the ba:>y
prince, though appearing oataHH4

'
iai

* fallen
under her spells.

As 6he leaned over h'.m. half afraid to wake him

from l.:s stoffibera, the baby prince Ftretehed fclm-

t-oif and opened his eyes.
He OMMi«ttt delight at th« sight of Xerissa,

sind h< Id o :t l:is sCxM aa Ifasking to be taken up:
;,nd. 1 was tack a MX !a! y f->rIis a*".

:.... ,\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0<] to lif: him. Then she «at down on a
-little tfcree l«-gp«<i st"oi and kissed him again and

«£ain. while he laughed and crowed and grasped
hj?r lcr,c s:air \vi:li iiis ciimjiled hands.

Nerissa looked up at Oirrn, and they both nodded.
•Ju^t what he used to do." Nerissa. said. "She

\u25a0frv^r. t seem to have harmed him in the least."
Otr-,1 lor.k'-.l r->un<l rs'm.

room,

!
I

""And thru. quite contentedly, she began to kiss
Jjaby Noel apain. She forcot all about "or.das
enchantments and danpers •shadowing them;

Itwas f-T.'i.;f!i to hold lxr baby brother safely in

\u25a0Jicr crms.- - Sho tho-.ight of her father's Joy at the right of
51's little fion and heir, \u25a0>..-•\u25a0. ring
Trorn all the church • \u25a0\u2666•pit-*, how *.he children and

.*ged poor WMM 1» f'-uf!eti; how-
DM here Othoe voice broke In upon her thoughts.

jgp h:.3 V-erT; exploring the room, withan anxious
jSQok m '\u25a0>:"

\u25a0 r at any niome:;t, l.c ksjSW,
~<*e wicked fairy might discover them; then fare-

well to all ihclr thoughts of home mid safety.
-,lii;t M far, Va- had not sj.-otreik-d la binding an
«*lt

TMrti furh a strange palace." Im said, njsf illy.
•"I monU'f why they don't have windows and dt»ors
Jlke t\rry!>orfy <-ls<-. Princes*, we must r,"t delay:
"Golconda :.. •• :• '.:•.:.; i,! n. \u25a0\u25a0:;.. V. ai;l v \u25a0 shall
Jie\er l>e free again." \u25a0 issa looked up in mjt-

JpTise: she had m-vit skm <»:ho so agitated. She
Jald the baby prince once again In the little, rway-
Ing hammock, and then sh«-. too. searched for an-
other way than the one by which they had on-

".tered.
At la*i tiify found it.
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